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CONGRESSIONAL' PROCEEDINGS

Inellnn Compulsory Education
BUI Paonod By the Sonnto.

SYNOPSIS OF THE MEASURE.

Senator Vest of Missouri , DUcussos
the l>oiendcnt I'cnsloti Bill at-

CJrent Length Proceedings
In tlio House.

Sonnto.W-

ASHINGTON'

.
, Feb. 29. In tho' senate on

motion of Mr , Spooncr , the house amend-
ments

¬

to bills for public buildings in Mil-

waukee
¬

anil Oinnhn were non concurred In ,

nnd a committee of conference was asked ,

Messrs. Spooncr, Quay and West being ap-

pointed
¬

ns sen ate con forces.
The bill to establish n national art commis-

sion
¬

was taken from the calendar and passed.
The bill to provide for compulsory educa-

tion
¬

of Indian children was taken from the
calendar and discussed. Mr. Dawcs ( who
had charge of the bill ) approved the substi-
tute

¬

for the bill offerud by Mr. Vest when the
bill Wus last under consideration , nnd It was
nmcndcel and passed. It makes it the duty
of the secretary of the interior to establish
nn Industrial boarding schoolon every Indian
reservation upon which there may bo located
nny Tndlun , tribe numbering GOO or mono
udult Indians. Pupils are to bo taught In

the branches of useful labor in addition to
the usual studies in primary schools. Nothing
in the bill is to prevent the education of In-

dian children in schools outside the reserva-
tions with the consent of their parents or-

Kuardians and no provisions of the act are to
apply to the five civilized , tribes nor to the
Osage Indians of the Indian Territory.

The senate then resumed consideration ol
the bill granting pensions to ox-soldiers and
Bailers incapacitated for the ] crfornianco ol
manual labor nnd providing for pensions tc
dependant relatives of deceased soldiers and
Bailors. Mr. Wilson , of Iowa , moved an
amendment to Insert the words "from inllrm-
itics

-

of ago , " so as to pension all cx-soldlcre
suffering from infirmities of age , or from
mental or physical disability. In the debate
which took place Mr. Plumb delivered an
eloquent eulogy on the urmy.-

Mr.
.

. Vest said they heard a good deal aboul
alms houses and veteran soldiers. In the
state of Missouri there were no fedora
goliUcrs in alms houses , nnd ho was proud tc
Bay thcro were no confederates either. The
outh to-day was covered with maimed nuO

crippled soldiers who had been shot and
shelled for their honc t convictions , anil
they asked Bt> pension and would not take it
God bo blessed. Thev were not in alim
houses , and none of them had over been sect
begging for bread. Whence , then , came the
talk of federal soldiers in alms houses ) The;
Wore not there. Ho was tired and sick o
Insinuations , of robbery , and pretcnso one
hypocrisy lu the name of the true and gallant
noldlcrsof the union. Ho would clvoevery dls-
abled or do ) >endent soldier of the the fcdcrn'
army , nnd the widows and orphans of thost
Who have lost their lives in the service , the
last aero of land and the last dollar. He
would have done the same for the confcdcr-
sto soldiers, "if God had blessed our cause. '
Why this talk that congress had not done
enough for the soldiers , when this country
had paid out $383,000,000 for pensions , a lib
cralfty unparallelled in tbo history of the
world. The great military nnd politlca
organization , the Grand Army of the Itcpub
lie, had thrown its lanca into the debates o :

congress and sent bills to their accredited
Bcnutors for the purpose of being enacted
When the president of the United States hai
honestly and bravely discharged his oxccu-
tivo duty and vetoed an enactment which he
considered lmproi >er, ho had been threatened
by the officers of thnt organization with per
Bonal insult if ho dared make hi
presence known in the city where i
held its annual meeting. Thcro was a Ural
to human endurance. Ho (Vest) had votoe-
lor pension bills , coerced by his jxwition
because ho bad been a confederate , and be-

cause ho wan honestly anxious for the honoi
And glory of the country. .Ho had voted foi-
tltom because ho wonted to evidence to thi
world that the men with whom ho had nctee-
in the unfortunate strife respected the sol
dlorsof the union nnd were willing to givi
them oven moro than they demanded. Bu
there is a limit and I have reached it. . I wll-
bo driven no further by claim agents am
plunderers in the garb of soldiers. For tin
honest and real soldiers I am willing to vet
any amount of pension. Vest went on to su ;

that of the 3,000,000 men enrolled as soldier
during the four years of war. then
were applications from 1,200,000 fo
pensions on account of disability
Buch military execution had never beci
known in the history of the world. Ho be-
liovcd thcro wore honest applications , but hi
Relieved these pension bills had now degcncr-
otcd into a political abuse , wliich cried aloui
for redress. Ho had great regard for man ;

of bis friends on the opposite side of tli
chamber , and in the words which ho hni
spoken ho had wished to give an opportUnlt ;

to some of them who had barked back in th
contest on the bill to throw his shining lane
funong Uio "confederate brigadiers" and tr ;

to carry oft the republican nomination fo-

president. . A recent dispatch from Paris hai-
'caused political candidates to become n

thick as leaves on Vallumbrosa. " The door
of the republican party were now open , nni
presidential candidates wore coming to th
front without limit as to quantity or quality
The senate had been engaged for days pas
In a political auction for the soldier's vote
First came Ills friend from Nebraska (Mar
dersou ) backed by the G. A , H. , and h
(Vest ) had listened with real gratlflcutioi
Even that senator's flings at the president o
the United States had not detracted from th
general merit of his bid for the soldier voU
find when ho received a floral tribute as
token of regard from his admiring constiti-
cnts , ho (Vest ) had but ono single suggostio
to make , and that was that llllios should b
embroidered over the portals of the whit
bouso. When the senator from Ncbrask
took his scat ho (Vest ) hod thought the bi
was in'his favor. But the senator froi
Maine (Fryo-had) "caught the eye of uue-

tloneor G. A. U. and had gone him on
better. " That senator was prepared to vet
h pension to every man who had served n da-
In the federal army. Ho (Vest ) was nbov-
to knock down the prize to the senator froi
Maine, when his friend fro in Kansas (Ptuuil
came to the front and outbid Fry by u-

tunendmout which would increase the 0-
1jxjndlturo $50,000,000 or 70000000. II
( Vest) then had been strongly of the oplnio
the prize should bo given to tlto senator froi
Kansas ; but then the senator from Illinoii-

Cullom( ) had como to the front and made
bid which had staggered his convictions as t

the propriety of closing the sale. Since tin
time ho had been in u condition of nnxlct-
Valtlug to hear from other bidders in tli
great national auction. The senate had m
yet lieaul.from his uulcot-tonpued frien
from Iowa (Allison ) , nor had the sennt
heard from the distinguished senator froi
Ohio ) , who in such it contest ought co
tuinly to como to the front nnd bid semi
thing for the vote which candidates thong !

Was to determine the contest. Neither ha
the senate vet heard from the presidin-
bftlcor ( Ingnlls ) , who had been nominated b
the District of Columbia. Every ono knc'
that the District of Columbia only ncte
from the moat disinterested nnd unscltis-
motives. . Ho (Vest ) would rather have
nomination from the District of Columbl
than from any stuto in the union twcnue
every ono know It came from the heart an
Dot from the pocket. No man , woman c

child in the District had nny other obe]
than the promotion of the national honor au-
prosperity. . And so when ho read in n dcmi-
crutio paper last Sunday that the presidin-
oftleer of the senate was the nominee of tl
District , ho said : Eureka I Wo have foun
the man at last and the question is finall-

settled. . In conclusion Vest said : "Partis.ii-
or non-partisan , my connections require n-

to vote against the bill ; and I say hero no
that I hope thnt it will "dlo the death" in tl
oilier branch of the national congress , and
not there , at Uio haiids of the executive ,

that bo unparliamentary , make the most of
Mr. . Felton replied to Vest that there wt-

Bomo little diversity of opinion as to wli-
vus to bo their standard-bearer , his delm-

cratlo friends were not in that positlo-
Tlio republicans wore not disturbed hv coi-
tllctlncr opinions and interests , even if the
bad a largo number of prominent men wh
Would make good , presidents , but tUo dom

, tratiq party was compelled (o admit it hi

but ono man who was a suitable nnd availa-
ble

¬

candidate.-
Mr.

.

. Plait hero read an extract from Cleve-
land's letter of ncqcptnncc , against the policy
of n second term , nnd Intimated It must be n
mistake ; to consider Cleveland a candidate ,

for nomination1 ,

Mr. Teller repeated notwithstanding thnt
the great democratic party had to-duy no
other man whom it would dare to put in-
nomination. . Ho replied to Some of Vest's
statements regarding pensions nnd It came
with bad grace for tlio senator to attempt to-

caslliptto the republican slda of the chamber
for its votes on this or nny other pension bill.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb iilso replied to Vest. The sena-
tor

¬

from Missouri had nothing but words of
contempt and ridicule for the soldiers of the
union , Tlio senator was welcome to the po-
sition

¬

he hod assumed. Ho had enlarged the
scope of debate , not for tlio special purpo o-

of ridiculing senators supposed to be presi-
dential

¬

candidates , but for the purpose of
arguing against the whole Idea of pensions to
union soldiers , whether disabled or other ¬

wise.
After further debate the senate adjourned

without action.

House.W-

AIIIINOTOX
.

, Feb. 20. Mr. Kelly of Pcnn-
ijlvanla

-

, rising to n question of personal
privilege , sent to the clerk's desk nnd hud
read a dispatch from Washington to a Boston

) iiper , in which ho is given as authority for
.ho statement that it would bo policy for the

republicans of the house to obstruct the pass-
age

¬

of nny tariff measure before the meeting
of thp national convention at St. Louis. He
said ho had not indicated such a policy nnd
mil mndo no statement from which n fntr-
inindcd

-

, honorable man could dcduco such n-

conclusion. .

The committee on public lands reported a
bill to Rccuro to actual settlers public lands
adapted to agricultural purposes , nnd to pro-

tect
¬

forests on the public domain. Printed
nnd recommitted.

Tins house then went into committee of the
whole on the bill authorizing the secretary of-

tlio treasury to purchase bonds with tlio sur-
plus

¬

revenue.-
Mr.

.

. Mills said as It was a doubtful question
whether tile secretary could -two the largo
sum of money in the treasury in the purchase
nnd redemption of bonds , that officer pre-
ferred

¬

to remit the question to the law-
making

-

power.-
Mr.

.

. McKinley of Ohio , said the exact pur-
pose

¬

of the bill was not altogether manifest
upon its face. If it proposed to give the sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury authority to use the
surplus for the purchnso and redemption of
government bonds , that authority already
existed full and ample , and had existed since
March , 1831. The integrity of this law had
never been questioned until it was questioned
or the president of the Unltcet States. Mr.
McKinley then entered upon a long criticism
of the policy of the administration in regard
to tills and other matters. The administra-
tion

¬

, instead of paying out the surplus in an
honest nnd logical way upon the debt , pre-
ferred

¬

to use tlio banks ns a means
of putting money in circulation , and
fully $7.1000000 that ought to bo-
in the treasury to day, was out among the
banks without drawing interest. The presi-
dent

¬

and his administration is solely respon-
sible

¬

for whatever congested condition was
found in tlio treasury and financesof the gov-
ernment.

¬

. Ho wondereet if there was not
Rome ulterior motive in piling up this sur-
plus.

¬

. Ho wondercel if it was not for the pur-
pose

¬

of creating a condition of things which
would get up a scare to break down the pro-

tection
¬

system of the country. Ho wondered
if that was not just what was in the mind of
the president. If so , ho hr.d probably dis-
covered

¬

his blunder and now came hero
through his secretary of the treasury and
asked congress to pass this bill.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver of Iowa spoke at some length-
en the question of surplus money in national
banks. The country , ho said , was in the
hands of a gigantic , cold-blooded money
trust. It was a public scandal , nnd congress
was sitting hero and not a voice
raised against it. Granted that this
money had been placed in the banks
to avoid any financial stringency. If this
bill should have the effect to recall that
money it would bring n far greater strin-
gency

¬

, and he warned the business men that
they better prepare to'stand from under. In
proper time ho would offer a substitute
authorizing the secretary to apply the sur-
plus

¬

money to the redemption of bonds at par.
Further debate of a political nature , into

which tariff questions entered largely , was
Indulged in by Hoed of Maine.-

Mr.
.

. Breckcnridgo said a tariff bill would
soon bo presented which would moot the re-
quirements

¬

and unite the factious of the
democratic party.

General debate having closed Mr. Mc-
Crcary

-

of Kentucky offered the following
amendment , which was accepted : Provided ]
that the bonds so purchased or redeemed
shall constitute no part of the sinking fund ,

but shall be cancelled by the secretary of the
treasury ,

The committee then rose nnd the bill
passed.

Eulogies wore delivered on the late Repre-
sentative Moffat , and the house adjourned-

.DDEA1)

.

IN HIS MOTnEIt'S ARMS.-

A

.

Pathetic Scene at the Union Pacific
Depot Ycsterelny.

Persons waiting at the Union Pacific depot
yesterday morning witnessed a pathetic sight
that touched the hearts and appealed to the
sympathiesof oven the most hardened. Ir-

ene of the seats in the ladies' waiting room
sat u pale-faced woman of scarcely thirtj
years , whoso pinched and careworn feature :

told even moro plainly than lici
thin garments the story of a

sad nnd hopeless struggle with twverti-
nnd caro. By her sldo sat two little chil-
dren , whoso pretty but sober faces scemcel u

reflex of the mother's. The third child she
held in her arms dead. No spoken word told
of her sorrow , but the scalding tears and
heaving breast feebly expressed the depths
of her anguish. Her uumo was Mrs. Eliza
Uobblns and this terrible bereavement was
but ono of many sorrows. Her husband
lives at Kansas City , but her memories ol
him are only coupled with neglect nnd abuse ,
nnd after yours of mistreatment she
wrote to her mother in Neligh , Neb. , asking
if she could again find u refuge In the home
other childhood. A warm nnd hearty re-
sponse was received , and on Tuesday Mrs-
.Uobhins

.

started for Neligh. She arrived in
Omaha yesterday morning at (S o'clock , but
her boy , who wus sick with typhoid fever ,

meanwhile grow worse , and in four hours
after she had arrived in Omaha ho was o-

corpse. . The sorrow of the poor woman
touched the hearts of hoc fellow
travelers , and on questioning her trtev dis-
covered that she had but ?8 with winch tc
take herself , two children nnd the dead body
to Neligh. A purse was immediately gotten
up nnd in n few minutes $15 were contributed
and given to nor. She most gratefully bu )

hesitatingly accepted. The body was taker
to tlio undertaking shop of Mr. Uurket.-
A

.

telegram was sent to her mother at Neligh
which was promptly responded to with at
order for 20. The mother and childrei
found lodging at the Esmond to await thi
preparation of the body. This morning sh
leaves for her old homo.

Neuralgia , rheumatism , erysipelas
sore throat , toothache nnd all othoi
pains and aches nro promptly cured 03
Salvation Oil. 25 cents.

Coughing Clara. Comely , churmin (

CluribrtU Clondcnning , carelessly catch
inp cold ; crooning chills came ; Clnn
coughed continually ; . cruel , croup;

cough , that would have killed her , hai
she not iibed Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
costiiv" i3ci!

Shut Out a SU Paul Man.-
L.

.

. M. Hliecm , ma nager of the America
District Telegraph company , has roturnci
from Chicago whore ho mndo a contrac

(

which has shut out from this city anotho
company of the same kind , by securing
right to use what is known ns tl0| multiple
call and answer-back district telegraph l o-

By
>

means of this instrument n person ma-
mnko calls for half u dozen dlffeient person
or things and receive uu automatic announce
uicnt that the order has reached the ofllce.

Licensed to Wed ,

The following marrlugo licenses wen
issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Ndmo and Rosldcnco. '
, Ape

Frank Hootzel , Omah'iw. v. . .
'. 2-

Jeunio Jacobs , Omaha. ;. 2-

Cleorgo W. Koo'glo , Omiilm. 1!

KniuiuO. Brautuer , Guiaha. , .
'
, . , ;. -2

TOE-BADGE OF TTOJOCRITY ,

It Constitutes the Only Passport
Into Tory Favor.-

SMOKING'

.

THE PIPE OP. PEACE-

.Ktllfylnp

.

Spectacles Presented In Par-
liament

¬

A 1'olltlcnl MIUciiliiiu
Promised Tlic Crown Princes'

Doctors Disagree.-

Kncuilea

.

uT Genius.-
Cnpurlght

.

[ ISlAtiyJame * ftainrft.1L-

ONDON' , Feb. 29. [ New York Herald
Cable Spoctnl to tie! UKE.I On one elny-

hi the week the house docs its work within
congressional hours , the Wednesday sitting
being from noon to 0. Now thnt all the old
land marks nrc being swept away perhaps
wo shall soon get rid of night sessions and
every day will bo as Wednesday. After the
cxpericnecs of this week uu change cau take
anybody by surprise.-

A
.

few minutes after twelve the sneaker's
procession wended Us way along the pass ¬

ages. Strangers wore ordered , in stentorian
voice , to take their hats off. The mace was
laid uixrn the table and the chaplain went
through his dally task of reading prayers.-
Ho

.

is so used to it that every day his empha-
sis

¬

falls precisely on the same words. His
inflection never changes ; his tone
is purely mechanical. The preliminary
exhortation Is delivered with the members
facing each other but ns soon as prayers
begin they turn around and stnro at the
wall. Probably this is ono of the venerable
forms upon which the British constitution
mainly rests-

.Today
.

there wore very few present at
this ceremony but the government was BOOH

after represented by Smith and Goschcn.
Next in the field was Lord Ilandolph , who
has been the center of interest since Monday ,

in consequence of the masterly strategy ho
displayed toward the government. Ho does
not oppose only criticises but his criti-
cisms

¬

lirvc the ministerial credit damaged
moro and more , and there is no ono capable
of answering him. The usual official jug-
glery

¬

which silences a private member is lost
upon Handolph. Ho has been behind the
scenes and knows how the trick is done ,

therefore the ministers dread his appear-
ance

¬

, not less so because they know
how- weak they are in donating power
and how glad they would bo if mediocrity
could always govern this country It has
just conducted Sir Henry Holland to the
house of lords , a man who never made an
effective ayccch or soared above the dullest
commonplace. Ho has been obsequious to
his butters and now ho takes his place bcsido
thorn m the lords. The torics worship med-
iocrity

¬

and hate originality or genius. They
tried to slay Disraeli and strong cabls in
this house and the Carlton club existed
against him to the last. The

_
new Lord

Muntsford , without any ideas or opinions ex-

cept
¬

those borrowed ready-made from his
chiefs , was much moro in their lino. Wo
lost him only yesterday. Peace to his ashes.
There are plenty moro of the same sort
around. By their aid wo have been pegging
away all the afternoon at further
alterations in our rules , Dillon
explained how they managed
division in the house of representatives by
reading from a congressional manual bor-

rowed
¬

from the library. Courtney , chair-
man

¬

of the committeoe , hoped wo should
some day each have a desk to himself with
two knobs at its side , ono registering aye
and the other no. Upon a division being
called the speaker would turn on the switch ,

each member would touch a knob and in an
Instant all would bo over. This dream oi
the future BO delighted the members that
they went off to drink Courtney's health. II-

wo can only touch the knob to cut oft a few
yards of long and foolish speeches our bllsa
will bo complete. Then , after a suitable in-

terval of boot-licking.wo can bo tranforred-
to the upper hous.0 and bask in the smiles of-

Salisbury. .

Gladstone looked in upon ns after
lunch , a brisk walk in the east
wind having imparted a slight
light tinge of color to his palld countenance
H.O intorposad for a few moments to dlscour
ago a revolutionary proposal which came
from a conservative member. Gladstone can
still point the way to true toryism when he-

is so disposed-
.Parnoll

.

, who had been quietly looking on
present rose to snub another now-fanglet
scheme , and ono almost fancied the reel
would full in when ho actually warned private
members to put aside their fads and rcfrait
from cmbarrasing the government. Whai-

noxtl What are wo all coming to ! Court-
ney declared that a fallacy ran through Par
noil's' speech , whereupon Lord Kandolpl
started to his foot and plied the cudgel!

briskly In favor of Parnoll. The fallacy , lu
declared was Courtney's nlono. . Parnell's in-

stinct had been as infallible as ever.
The era of conciliation is almost complete

Wo have had Gladstone praising Salisbury
Smith patronizing Gladstone , Parnell coining
to the rescue of Smith and Churchill defend-
ing Parnoll. There is nothing more to b
done unless William O'Brien' will drink the
loving cup with Balfour and Tim Healy wil
oblige the house with "God Save the Queen. '

I will lot you know as soon as this happens
Meanwhile we are all much affected by the
brotherly love which prevails in all direction !

around us.
A MEMIICII OP PAIILIAMBNT.

TUB ATLANTA.

Jay Gould And Ills Steam Yacht ai
Algiers.I-

Cupirto'it
.

' 1SS3 by JatnfJt Gordon Bennett. ']
PAIIIS , Fob. 80. [New York Hurald Cable
Special to the Bun. ] The European cdltioi

to-day contained the following , headed , "The
Atlanta , nothing wanted but a billiard table
to mnko her perfect. " Our Alglor corre-
spondcut writes us follows : T have paid i

visit to the Atlanta , Mr. Jay Gould's monstci
steam yacht , which Just arrived from Tunis
Mr. Gould was on the point of rowing asher
with his courier to see the slgths of the town
but ho kindly introduced your reprcscntatlvi-
to genial Captain Shackford , skipper of th-

ship. . The yacht is a long , rathe
low boat , painted black , with a funne
the same color. The sombre look is enl
relieved by the lighter shade of the house
which stretch along the greater part of th-

deck. . The vessel has not the same towerlni
look about the water line ns the Sunbeam o-

Wanderer. . It had rather the appearance o-

Mr. . Stewart's Amy , but when ono got o
board , ono saw the immense dimensions o

the vessel. With its length of 250 feet , i

looked a Sabbath day's journey from th
bow to the stern post1 The Vanidisa ,

goodly steam yacht of 200 tons , which wn
lying alongside , was quite dwarfed by th
American giant. On the foremas
was the Hag of the American yacl
club , whllo the main mastvu
decorated with a yellow burgoo with a whit
"G" on It , standing for Gould or gold , ou
representative cannot uue.ss which. Tli-

woi thy captain apologized for the state c

the vessel , neoiuso , said he , we have neve
had a good day's steaming since wo lol
Alexandria , and from Tunis hero wo wci
all tne ttmn threshing through a sea that yo
seldom meet with , oven in the AUantli
However our representative looking1 roun
with a practiced eyt , ut n glance coul
not discern.a spar or a rope out place.
. "You see , " continued Captain Shuckfon

"we havo-liml-everything battered ao'jvn and
Just -plowed thrjURh. the waves') but nil our
party are coed sailors , and did not mind itsb
much.Vc leave hero ejh Tuesday and make
for' Gibraltar , thlm by'Cnpo Verde acvoss.to-
Uio. . Bermudas , hrrlvmg ut Florida about
March 20. Wo hope to got homo some time
in April. " The captain thun took your cor-
respondent

¬

over' the 'Vessel. ' As might bo
supposed there Is every luxury to bo fouml-
on board. The saloons nro tastefully fur-
nished

¬

ana have n thorough nlr of comfort ,

whllo the staterooms nro little gems. "Tito
only thing wo lack , " said the. captain , "is n
billiard table , ami that would bo perhaps a
little out of place on board n.shlp. " There
nro no guests on board. It is qulto a family
party , consisting of Mr. Gould , his wife , four
children and his sister-in-law. They have
been trying to get rooms In Aiglets whllo
the vessel is in the dock , but the town is so
full of visitors that not a hotel could
give the desired accommodation. "Wo-
nro a small party , " said the skipper ,

"and you might think wo have n dull time ,

especially as wo hnvo not brought Wall
street with us , but in flno weather there are
all the usual games on board , and everyone
seems to enjoy the trip.-

It certainly would bo a strnngo thing if
ono could not manage to have n good ilino on-

board the floating palace of the New York
millionaire.

Summoned to Ban Rcmo.I-
CopurtuM

.

ISSSlitiJnmn Gordon iiennrtt.1-
BEHLIN , Feb. 20. fNcw York Herald

Cable Special to the Ucn. ] Prof. Waldo-
Itcr

-

, the eminent inlcroscoplst , Into this after-
noon

¬

received the emperor's orders to pro-
ceed

¬

at once to San Kcino. Prof. Waldckcr
stands second to Dr. Yirchowns an authority
on cancer examinations. It is thought his
decision regarding the nature of the prince's
disease is required in order to end the long

>erlod of suspense caused by the difference
of opinion among the physicians thcro and
that examinations will bo made BO that all
sides can see for themselves.

Pitying Claims.
CHICAGO , Fob. 29. Maurice Rosonfold ,

principal broker for Harper in the big wheat
deal last .Tune , has made n compromise with
nil but a few of his creditors , nnd was paying
:lnims to-day. All creditors who nro mem-
bers

¬

of the Chicago board of trade got 25 per-
cent of their claims , and Now York stock
exchange creditors pot 40 per cent. The
,otal liabilities of the board of trade mom-
jors

-

nro f00,000 , and stcclc exchange mem-
bers SIOO.OOO.

Clubbing a Club Man. %
NEW YOUK , Feb. 29. [Special Telegram

;o the BEE. ] The Union club has hnd oven
moro than its usual generous share of pub-
leity

-

this winter , and now It looks as though
ono of its leading members will within a day
or two figure In police court proceedings.
The gossip in the club to-day is that Jerome
Hill , an old Union club man , is to bo prose-
cuted criminally by the executors of the Lnt-
imcr

-

; estate for abstracting $250,000 of the
trust funds belonging to the estate from the
safe , deposit vault wlioro they were kept ,

and appropriating them to his personal use.

Senator Edmunds nnd the Campaign.
BOSTON , Feb. 29. [Special Telegram to

the BEE. I Senator Edmunds , of Vermont ,

mis written n letter to Colonel Benedict , oi
Burlington , in which , referring to the men-
tion of his name as a dplcguto to the republi-
can

'
national convention , ho asked to be ex-

3used.

-

. Ono of his reason for not wishing to-

DO a delegate is his impression that the state
should be represented 5n congress. Ho ex-
presses confidence in republican success in
the campaign , ,

AIcxandcr"ihe Great.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Fc bi 29. A sarcophagus

containing the body of Alexander the Great
lias been discovered at'Saldi.-

To

.

Select Delegates.-
OjrAHA

.

, March 1. Wo request the
several ward republican clubs , in each
of the uino wards in Omaha , to select ,

not later than Tuesday , March 0 , three
delegates from each of said clubs to the
state convention of republican clubs tc-

bo hold March 15. and to notify Charles
A. Collard , chairman of the Young
Men's Republican club of Omaha of
such action. D. H. MEKCEU ,

Chairman Kopubllcan City Committee ,

K. W. BUECKENHIDOE ,

Nebraska Member Executive Commit-
tee Republican League of United
States.

It is a Curious Fact
Thnt the body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medicine than at any sea
son. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Snrsnparilla now , when it will
do you the most good. It is really won-
derful for purifying and enriching the
blood , creating an appetite , and giving
a healthy tone to the whole system. Be
sure to got Hood's Sarsaparilla , whict-
is peculiar to itself.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.
. F. Hall , of York , Nob. , is at the Millard

J. J. Cox , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the Pax
ton.IX

B. Rae , of Norfollr , Neb. , is at the Mil
lard.H.

.

. H. Robinson , of Cimball , Neb. , is at thi-
Paxton. .

J. F. Kcrshaw , of St. Joseph , Mo. , is at th
Paxton ,

C. D. Smith , of Kansas City , Is at thi-
Windsor. .

J. A. Anderson , of Mead , Neb. , is at thi-

Windsor. .

F. N. Smith , of Lincoln , Neb. , Is at thi-
Windsor. .

Miss Jeunio Davis , of Hastings , Neb. , is a
the Paxton.

Charles Fificld and wife , Buda , 111. , arc a
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. F. Browster , of DCS Molncs , la. , is a
the Windsor.

Charles Stewart , of Emerson , Neb. , is a
the Windsor.

John It. Grotty , of Shcnandoah , la. , is a
the Windsor.-

B.
.

. Wayne and wife, of Sioux City , la. , nr-
iat the Windsor. i

W. F. Cardcll and wife , of Perry , la. , nr-
at the Windsor.-

W.W.
.

. Thomas , of Nebraska City , Neb. , ii-
at the Millard. ,

George Buchnn , of Nebraska City , Neb.-
is

.

at the Paxton. ,
CjKobort Cairns and wfo] , of Cedar Rapids
la. , are at the Millard , ,

W. U. Carlcton , of tjio Carleton Oper
company , is at the Millard.-

Messrs.
.

. J. W. and S; < F. Callahan , of SI
Paul , Neb. , are at the Windsor.

Miss Alice Vincent , iMiss Clara Wisdon-
G. . W. Pordy and wife attd Fanny Klce , c
the Curloton Opera company , are at the Ml-
lard. . i

Charles Schroodcr , of Columbus , thi
state , is in the city. lib is now engaged i
the placing of water and electric light syi
terns In the various cities throughout th-
siato. . Ho says that Columbus is now Hghtc
with twenty-six arc and 240 incandesccc
lights of the Brush system.

The Ice Itrldgo at Niagara
has formed and many people have al-

ruady crossed the rlvor upon it boloi
the fulls. The scone from Falls View
whoi-o the Michigan Central train sto-
is one of remarkable beauty and grand
our. The emerald waters 9f the falh
with the angry rapids abovo'and the nil
bow tinted spray below , with gignnti
icicles hniigni" from the cliffs and th
trees and Blirubs on the shores and Goa
island covered with curious ice formn-
tions , with the wild mass of iceberg
stretching over the turbulent water
whore the Maid of the Mist flails ii

summer , all combine to form a Spectacl
seldom to bo scon and worthy of'
lengthy journey , ,

THAT INJUNCTION SUIT.-

T.ha

.

Judges Will Probably llonder n
Decision Next Snttmlnjr.

City Attorney Webster resumed his nrgu-
ment

-

In the UEE building company injunction
suit against the city upon the opening of
court yesterday morning. Judges IJoafio mid
Wukcly listened attentively to Mr. Webster's
long list of denials , nnd his extensive quota-
tions

¬

from legal iiuthoritllesj Ho was contln-
uully Interrupted by the Judges , who found It
necessary to ask him to mtilco his arguments
nnd-nsservatlons hioro clearly andso, thnt
they could bo rightly understood. Mr Web-
ster

¬

occupied the attention of the court until
the noon adjournment hour.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Mr. Slmoral bcgaii
arguing in fr.vor of the injunction and spoke
for u little over nn hour. He denied that the
plaintiffs had been premature in asking for
the Injunction , and clearly set forth that the
nets nnd conduct of the council wore such as-
to inspire the application. Mr. Simcral paid
Ills respects to Mr. Webster's citations of legal
authorities , and reminded the judges that n
number of the authorities cited had been cm-
ployed

-
by him when ho was successful some

years ngo in obtaining au Injunction against
the Holly Water works , and at n time , be-
sides

¬

, when the present judges were pro-
siding.

-
.

When Mr. Simeral concluded his remarks
ho Judges rose , and It is expected that they
nrjll submit their decision by Saturday next-

.AMUSKMENTS.

.

.

A Largo Audience OrcotH Jnniuiaclick-
On Her Closing Night *

Madame Janauschck closed her farewell
mgapcment in Omaha at Boyel's last evening

bcforo a largo nnd fashionable audience.
The play was "Meg Merrlles. " Her con-

ception
¬

nnd portrayal of the old witch of-

Scott's famous novel , was indeed great , nnd.-

ho delighted audience was lavish in its ap-

plause.
¬

. Janauschok has modi Hod the "Meg
Merrilos , " who gratified theatre-goers of
years ngo , nnd without marring the model ,

has recast it to meet the view of theatre ¬

goers of to-day. Her success in this
particular must be accepted ns proof of her
talent and n guarantee of devotion to art.
She has softened the harsh visugo , modified
the costume nnd made the character less
rcpcllant ; she has conformed it close to
nature nnd given it an air of nature and
jirobablltty allotted to it by no former
actress. Her performance is superb In every
scene , no routing , no "tearing n passion to
tatters ," no seeming effect , nnd yet subtile-
to n degree that was thrilling , passionate nnd
complete in effect. Miss Mnrston Leigh , as-
"Julia Manncriug , " and the sweet Catherine
Lmyard , ns "Lucy Bertram ," sustained the
roles with admirable credit , while H. A.
Stuart , ns "Henry Bertram , " nnd Hurry
Rich as "Domlnlo Sampson ," were all that
could bo desired.-

An

.

Ex-Sidewalk Contractor.-
Ttio

.
resolution of Councilman Lee in the

council to cancel the contract with Smith ,

the ox-sldcwnlk contractor , docs not favora-
bly Impress the city engineer or the chair-
man

¬

of the board of public works. The for-
mer

¬

says the contract cannot bo cancelled-
.Smith's

.

contract extended from last Juno to
January , Ho worked steadily until cold
weather set in and up to that time had laid
about f35,000 worth of walks. The council
had ordered , in that time , about forty miles
of walks , ten of which yet remain to bo laid.
Smith is now working on the Job nnd laying
about one-quarter of n milo daily. His con-
tract

¬

did not specify when the work should
bo done , and without negligence on his part
ho fell behind. Other contractors have also
finished their work after the time to which
tholr contract'tho only limit being as to the
time which the council could look upon them
contractods.

Board of Trade Notes.
The factory committee of the board oi

trade mot yesterday afternoon and consid-
ered the many applications referred to them
from manufacturers desirous of locating in
Omaha , all of which have heretofore been
noticed lu the BEE.

George H. Morgan , secretary of the St
Louis board of trade , yesterday wrote to the
Omaha board of trade , asking them to post
St. Louis quotations on their open board and
to stand the expense of telegraphing. Mr-
Nattingcr acknowledged the receipt of the
communication nnd promised to lay it before
the grain committee of this board.-

On
.

Monday afternoon next the freight bu-
reau committee of the board of trade will
hold a meeting for the transaction of routine
business. _

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collcc'-
tions amounted to 507701.

The office of the Nickel Plate road
has been removed to that of thoWabasb-
on the corner of Fifteenth and Faruair
streets , whore the agent , A. J. Cooper
has placed his desk.

Mayor Broatch yesterday received of-

ficial notice from the evangelical al-

liance , through a committee appoitned
that it was the intention to stop all ball
playing on Sunday the coming season.

The inspector of plumbing found nc
less than nine breakages in the watei
system in various parts of the sy&tcn-
yesterday. . Thrco of them were or
Davenport street and were promptly at-
tended to-

.Policeman
.

Bloom took an officer's stai
from John Fisher and Offlcci
Dempsey relieved a hackman of a like
decoration. The police force has beer
instructed to arrest all parties wearing
stars when not officially entitled to the
same.

Superintendent Tucker , of the Cable
Tramway company , told a BEE roportoi
yesterday that ho thought ho woule-
bo able to got the Dodge street cars run-
ning by next Saturday. The cable
however , is kept in motion almost overi-
day. .

James H. Donnelly , a civil ongineei
recently in the employ of the Uniot
Pacific , died last evening at the Child'i
hospital after an illness of only live
days. Ho was aged about twenty-si :

years. His mother arrived from Scot-
land , Ponn. , just a half hour after hi-

died. .

Payne Convicted.-
DunuN

.

, Feb. 20. Pnyno , member of parti-
ment , who was arrested in London , was con
victcd today at Clormcl, under the crime
act , and sentenced to six week's imprison
incut without hard labor. Ho gave notice o-

nn appeal nnd was admitted to b-

all.CREAM

.

BAKING

It.ituperlorexcellence proven in millions
tumieB for more limn a quarUir of a century ,
is used by the United btatoi Oovcrnmen 4 Kn
doriedby thohoudaot the Great Unlvemtlfi a
the Strongest , l'nn nt nnd most Healthful. I)
Price' * Crenm llalclnu I'owder does not contal
Ammonia , l.lmo or Alum. Hold only in can * .

I'HICKlUKINU I'OWKKUCO.
, CUICAQO. BT.LOUI

Blacksmith With a Reminiscence Ex-

tenjing

-

Orer that Period ,
.

ills Connected Story Covering All tlio
Period Since tlio War.-

A

.

Reporter lir.t Loose in the Union
Paolllo Shops nnd What lie 8 W-

There. .

The Interesting Oaratlvo of tlio "Cot-
tonwood

-

Man"aa Told by Cnttalinn ,

Ono of tbo Oldest U. P. Kmplovcs.-

riomlncnt

.

In th Fifth district of OmiUui.nml-
.niKglng

.
tliolmnkt of tlio great Missouri ilvor ,

Htnud the van nml solid workslioptof the Union
I'nclllc Uallronil Uo. 1 ho several true In res In-
cltiilo

-

the imlnt shorn , the cur stmH| , the boiler
shops , thii blacksmith shops the mnchlno shops ,
md boiler works. Inslilo Uicso tmlhUiu;* fmly

WO workmen , wonrlng tlio jcnn oM-rnlls vhlch
constitutes the uniform of Ubor ( n miinUcr carl)
han soldiers' tuipnlngs or couriers' luces ) more

ncrjor deafen thu ulr wltha-
contlnous rnt-a-tnt-tut of tholr hummers-

.In
.

the mnchtno shop lingo machines bore , shear-
er punch thick steel ns easily as n carpenter
carves wooJ or n child w ith scissors cuts out his
playthings. Intho blacksmith shop forty oiltl
forges

CAST A I.UItll ) Or.AllE-
ipon the smoky walls. In the roundhou o twenty
( tails contain onch nn onatno ( thnt warns In Its
mrrow house inonHtrouMy enlarged ) In process

of repair or mannfnrturo. KnchoiiKlnosuRgests-
a huge beehive nnd the men ling or vlimb*

ngnnuult spcmllko industrious boos ,

lu the midst of Btichsui rouncllngins the black-
smithshop

-

, the reporter In miest of nu Item of In *

crest , found Mr. Janie.i Cullahim. n mnn null-
known nnd popular nmonit his fellowworkmen-
.nsuoll

.
ns to every banking establishment niui

business house in this city , sndlio has been
; mployod in the same shops for St years. In re-
ly

-
to nn Intorrocnth o from the scribe Mr.Culla-

inn replied : "I rnmu to this country from
Quoensiown , Ireland , In IKOO , Just utter Lincoln
was elected president of the united State" , 1 ro-
ualneil

-
In New York rlty until 18rt4 , when I-

rnino to Omnhnhcru 1 seemed a job of vork-
is helper In the U. 1'. Shops nml hnvo worked
icro ever hlnco. Iworkenl under Mr. Iloff. the

first musior tnnchaulc the U. 1' . Co. had lu tlie.io-
shops. . In IMG I worked under the present foro-
nan , Mr. A. A. Gibson , and have been In his em-
ploy

¬

over since. While they woru building the
[I. r. Ilrldco I was taken from the shorn to ns-

Hist
-

at the iron work there nnd Mhlle tneir em-
ployees

¬
were carried nwny dally by sickness

imuy of vhoin died , I never was effected in the
enst by the exposure nnd work * hlcn wns 100-

fcut below the BUI fnco. It van there 1 pot the
nnmo or the "cotton wood mnn" by the chief en-
'inecr

-

because ns ha said 1ns proof ngaln.t-
no: mnliuly that was continually decreasing his

force of workmen ,

"As 1 stnrted to say. I wns always n hearty
m u nnd wns never under the cnro of any doctor
until nbout two yearn ngo, when I took n cold
which settled in my throat and chest. I would
hawk and spit nnd hnd pains over my eyes nnd-
in tlio HUiullof my back. Hnd a severe cough
nearly all the time. Hail dizzy spells nt times.
and moro than once I had to slozo hold of noino
support to keep from fulling. 1 wont to some of
the best physicians In the city , and was examin-
ed

¬

by them. I nl o took treatment , but derived
no benefit whatever. Thera wns for three
months thnt I could not speak nbove a W htsper ,
and I had n continual nonniess nose would
stop up so I could not breathe through U. My-
thront would nil up with mucus or phlegm dur-
ing

¬

the night , and to cot rid of it in the morning
I would hnvo to gag for au hour or moro , and
frequently would vomit-

.t
.

WAS IN A VKUT CRITICAL CONniTlON.
last fnll nnd scarcely think I would have been
nblo to work during thu winter hnd it not hnvo
been for some of my fellow workmen who hnd
been successfully treated by ] ) r, J. C. McCoy and
his associates , through their instrumentality I
visited his ofilco Intho Kumco block nnd at ouco
sought his services to see what he could do for
mo. I began to use his treatment , going to his
olllco three times a week besides taking his medi-
cine

¬

regular nnd at the end of ono week found
myself much Improved. I continued to improve
right along nnd the change

WAH SIMPLY MAttVEfOCS-
I don't think I over enjoyed bettor health in-

my life than I do nt the present time. I have no
moro pnlns or aches , hnve had no trouble with
my speech , do not tnke colds ns easy ns I used to,
my cough troubles me no raoru nnd 1 feel like a-

new mnn altogether. Mr , Callahan is probably
as well known lu and around Omaha as any busi-
ness

¬

man in the city , having accumulated con-
siderable

¬

of this world's goods and Is ono of the
most popular men around the works. Uo was

JAUKS CALLAHAN.
for years president of the Dnrant Fire compan

Honor , nnd can ho found ut the Union Pacific
blacksmith shops , or at hlB residence 709 North
Fourtocntu-st. , where he will fully corroborate
the above statement-

.CEIITAIN
.

EVIDENCE.

Discovered Which May Be Beneficial
to the Header.-

In

.

the practice of a skillful physician there
occurs ninny cases URO the case of catarrh men ¬

tioned. In many c&sua the patients have inins
about the chest nnd sides and sometimes In the
back. 3hoy feel dull nnd sleepy ; the mouth has
a bad taste , especially in the morning , A sort
of sticky slime collects about the teeth , Tr e ap-
petite Is poor. There l.t a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach , sometimes a faint , a'.l gone
sensation at the pit of the stomach , whlcU food
does not satisfy.

The eyes nro bimkcn , the hands and feet be-
come

-
cold and fool clammy. After a whllo a

rough sots In , nt first dry, but after n ttvr months
It Is attended with n greenish-colored expector-
ation.

¬

. TIio patient fuels tired nil the while , and
sleep does not seem to nfford nny rest. After
a time ho becomes noi vous , Irrltnbl'j and gloomy
and has evil forebodings. There IP agiddiness , a-

H sort of whirling sensation in the head when
rising un suddenly. The liowelr become cost-
ive

¬

, the skin is dry and hot at t'.inos , the blood
becomes thick andstagnant.the whites of thecyca
become tinged with yellow , th'i' kidneys secret-
ions

¬

become scanty and high colored , deposit-
ing

¬

a sediment after standing. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of ford , Homtliues with n
Hour taste and sometimes with a bwoetlsh taste :

this Is frequently attended with palpitation oi
the heart and asthmatic .-ivmptonis ; the vision
becomes impaired , with spots before the eyes ;

there is u feeling ot Kie.at prostration und weak1-
'ness. .

Pcvmancntly Ijocntcd.-
Dr.

.
. Cresap.l , McCoy , late of Holleviie Hospital

New YOI'I , nnd Ills ussoclutes. Into of the
University of Now York City , also of Wnsli-
Ington.

-

. II. U. , have located permanently in-

"tho Kaingo block , Omaha , Nob. , where
all curable cases nro treated skillfully.
Consumption , llrlght'a Disease ,
Dyspepsia. Itheumatlstn , and nil
nervous diseases. AU dUoases-
pecullir to sox u specia-

lty.CATABRH
.

CUBED
Consultation it oflico or by mall , tl. Oillco

hours ' ) to 11 n. m. , 2 to 4 p. m. ,
7 to B p. m.

Sunday Hours From 9 a. m , to 1 p , m.
Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
No

.

letters answered unless accompanied b)
4clnstainpi.

Address ull letters to Dr. McCoy , Hooms 311

and ail , Itamgo lluiiaint', Omaha , Neb.-

MCO

.

OAUNTLCT 2ND. [ 014,1-

DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,
Importer and Breeder o-

fCiyMle , English Coacli & Haintilctoiiiai-

Ther *renll fin * * nd In prime condition and car-
net full u ult. Theconilnl of prUa wliiuuri U-
Dtholr net. In t-cotlnnJ. Canada and ttili conmrr. Ou-
tenni , nrlcei and liurnri will lull roil. Write tot pr-
lcm and particular ! . Illalr U 2 uillui portli uf Ouialii-
On T. K. 4 U. V. U. U. wid 0. BU 1*. M. * O. It. ii,

Who Is WKAK , NRRVOVN , 1> F.IIIMTA-
TKO.

>

. who In his 'OIIT and I (IN Oil ANCB-
imi TRIFI.KD away hi * VH1OR of 11UDT ,
WINI ancl !WAJIltOOI> , raii lnKeihMittlnr
drains upon the rODNTAINN of LirEMEAIiAdUE , It.lCKAVHE , Dreadful
Dreams , WEAKNKMN of Memory. I1ANII-
.FUI.XENHIn

.
NOVIETT. IMMl'l.KH upon

(he FACE , and Ml the EFFECTN Icadlnjr to-

KAKI.Y DEl'A Y and perhaps ('ONHUMP *
TION or INNANITY. should consult at otic *
the CKI.EBHATKD lr. Clarkp. F> talill < ljed-
imi. . Dr. Clarkn h t made NEHVOtlft UE-
.IllLITV.

.
. C1IKONK ) and all Dlicuu of

the OENITO tmiNAHY Organs * Lift
Htudy. U makrt N < difference WHAT you
bare taken or WHO has failed to euro you.

V-FEMAtiF.Htuirerlngfromdlicuctpcou.
liar to their icz can consult with the atiiiranca-
of iperdy relief and cure. Scud 2 cents postan
for works on your disease * .

sT8 nd 4 ccnti (HUtago for Celebrated
Work * on Chronic , NrrTon * and Drll *

fata Disease *. Coniultatlon , pcnonnl'y or by
letter , lr e. Consult the old Uoclor.
Thousand * cnrril. Oilier and imrlorsi-
prlvntr. . j-Tho o contemplating Marrinn-
wnd for Dr. Clnrke'i celebrated gulda-
Mml and Fetnftlp. each lie, , both 2fr-
o.stampi

.
) Reforc conflillng your casu , consult

Or. CLARKE. A friendly letter or rail may
me future suOeringand shame , and add troldtn
yean to life.Book "I.lf ' (Secret ) Er-
rors

¬
," Me. (stomps ) . Medicine and writing*

sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hears , 8 to 8 ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Addtt-u ,

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.
TOO Bo. Olaric St. . CHIOAOQ. ILL.-

Percherons

.

, Clydesdnloi and Bhlre , nlao hem
rcdcolts. Every anlinnl Kunrttntecd a breeder

)nr stock has boon selected with jofereucotrt-
inth individual merit nud pedluroo. Some of
ho-iohorses Imve tnken Urn pitzo nt the No-

brnskn
-

Stnto fair. 1BS7. Ail our homes nro no-

rllnmted
-

, nnd rolls of tholr KCt cnn be shown-
.'rices

.
reasonable nnd ensy t enns. i q ncccsMblo-

y> tliw throe Icndlnit rnllrondn of the Htnto , II , &
F, K. &M. v..Hun ,

. * , .

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , FosUlrcIv Cured bjr *

Administering Dr. Unities' Golden ; *

Specific.-

It
.

can bo given in n cup of coffee or ton with*

out the knowledge of the person tnRlng It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect n pennant ami
speedy euro , whether the patient is u moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have boon mndo temperate men who
lave taken Golden Specific in their coffee with ,

out their knowloduo and today bollevethoy
quit drinking of their own free will. It never
'alls. Tlio system once imprecnnted with the
Speciflo , It becomes nn niter Impossibility for
ho liimor npputlto to uxlst. For sale by Kuhil

& Co. , l&th and Dotmlns ats. , nnd IKth nnd eium-
nit nts. , Omnhn , Neb. ; A. 1) . i'oster & Dro. ,

Council Ulutla , lown.

URATEFUL CUMCO-
RTINUEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST.-
"Dr

.
a tliorouKli knowlediai of the natural fowl

.hlcnKOvcmtint operation of illKOstlon nnd nutri-
tion

¬

, nnd by curoful application of the flno proportle *
of well-selected Coron , Mr. Kppi lias provided our
breakfast tables wltU h delicately flavored buTonvtio
which may save us tunny honvy doctor's bills. His
by the jmllclaiu imo of nucli nrtldos of diet that
constitution tuny bo Krulually built up until strong
cnoueh to reilnt every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floutlnH around ns ready
to attack wherever there is n weak point. Wo taut
escape many a fatal shaft by koeplna ourselves well
fortined with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame.-Clvll BarvlcoUaietta.

Made dimply with boiling water or milk. Bold only
In half pouud tins by Urocers labeled tutu :

JAMES EPPS SCO , ,
Iloma'opathic

LONDON , CNQLAMI
Chemists

> .
,

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-DBLIVBllED T-

OM

-

PART OF LICOLNB-

V- Fo-

n80

-

Cents a Week ,

Seven papers a week. Bend your order to th
office ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

.T. B. HAYNES ,

t'.l

OFFIC-

IALSTENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial District.

87 C1IAMUKU OK COMMUUi } E-

.THEGAPITOL

.

HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

bo
.

best known and most popular Tlotot.ln thi-
stito. . Location central , appointments flrsUclasa ;
Headquarters for commercial men and all political
and public gath rtuK > .

E.1HOtiGKN 1roprlo-

torJ.W. . Barnsdall , M. D-
Homtuopathio Specialist ,

SURGEON
Gyncccologlttt and Obstetrician.

Telephone 079-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

CVC THROATtit AND NOSE , tAKBp-

ectoclev Accurately Prescribe-
d.KAMGE

.

BL'K. , OMAHA

W. J. OAUIIUITU.
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